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1. As Nuc ear Transparency Watch has made c ear during ear ier occasions, this eorking
group is to giee c arity in the, in our eiee,  ega  y c ear, but po itca  y obfuscated 
ob igaton to fu  y assess the potenta  eneironmenta  impacts of de facto  ife-tme 
extensions of nuc ear poeer statons.

2. We eant to re-state that this is not a nuc ear issue, but an issue of internatona   ae, 
eneironmenta  protecton and transparency. There es a onatucrae eegae, mirae aond 
eigelae reght fir letieons aond states that are lionfrionted teth deleseions abiuct, aond 
fale the prispeltve ti larrr the empalts if, de facto onucleear eefetme exteonseions, ti
be lionsuceted. The  ega  y  ogica  instrument for that is the (transboundary) 
Eneironmenta  mmpact Assessment (EmA).
mn our opinion, the terms of reference to be produced by the ad-hoc Working Group 
shou d faci itate the imp ementaton of this ob igaton, and not be used to fnd eays 
to circumeent these rights of Partes and citiens.

3. We notce in the draf terms of reference, that the Partes in the ad-hoc Working 
Group are strugg ing eith the same questons as the mmp ementaton Commitee did 
in the case of Riene 1 and 2, ehich resu ted in re eeant and adequate fndings to 
those issues. The mmp ementaton Commitee eas ab e to create high qua ity fndings 
on the basis of an in depth assessment of a   factors, and oeer a  onger tme than the 
ad-hoc Working Group has at its disposa ; and, ehat is in our eiee important, 
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imparta  y and eithout po itca  pressure. Because of its qua ity, ee therefore 
recommend the ad-hoc eorking group to take the eieepoint of the mmp ementaton 
Commitee as a guide ine for the terms of reference.

4. We strong y ee come the obsereatons by the Aarhus Coneenton Comp iance 
Commitee to this ad-hoc Working Group. A so this insttuton ineestgated the issue 
of  ife-tme extensions of “u tra-haiardouss acteites in great detai  oeer the  ast 
years, in an imparta  eay eithout po itca  pressure. We therefore strong y 
recommend these obsereatons to be taken serious y into account.

5. Tipel 2 – Safetr ucpgrades – Whether or not a safety upgrade indeed means a 
reducton of the chance or extent of a (potenta ) impact on the eneironment, or not, 
is not se f-eeident. A good examp e is the introducton of an upgrade in the Koi oduy 
VVER 1000 nuc ear reactors in the form of actee motor drieen inserton of contro  
rods instead of a passiee system re ying on graeity, increasing the chance on 
ma functon. mn most cases, the infuence of safety upgrades on (potenta ) impacts is 
a comp ex issue eith consequences for both the chance on impact and the form and 
extent of impact. Exact y the too s of (internatona ) peer-reeiee, transparency and 
pub ic partcipaton that take p ace in a (transboundary) Eneironmenta  mmpact 
Assessment can surface consequences that eere not taken into account, but a so put 
them into the  arger frameeork of eneironmenta  re eeance. A strict y  imited 
engineering eiee ei   oeersee part of the consequences. The lionleucseion thether 
there es aon efelt ion eonverionmeontae empalt if safetr ucpgrades – ir onit – laon 
therefore onever be draton befire aon EIA es larreed iuct, buct laon ioner be the 
lionleucseion afer, aond eonfirmed br aon EIA. Everr deleseion lionleroneong ucpgrades aond 
lhaonges shiuced eon the eond be eonfirmed br a reeevaont EIA.

6. Tipel 2 – Cucmuceatve lhaonges – The fact that eeery nuc ear poeer staton during its 
 ife-tme is regu ar y facing changes that are under the  imit for an EmA has not 
sufficient y been taken into account. These changes occur under the princip e of 
contnuous improeement, among others afer eeery incident someehere in the 
eor d, at eeery periodic safety reeiee, and afer eeery reeiee mission under the 
auspices of the mAEA, but a so in the form of minor and upgrades and techno ogica  
and manageria  changes to improee performance. When added together, these 
cumu atee changes consttute together a major change to the project. The 
(potenta ) impact of these changes has neeer been submited or taken into account 
in an EmA. When reaching the foreseen technica   ife-tme it is therefore justfed a so 
to consider the (potenta ) impacts of these cumu atee changes on the eneironment. 
To put it short: the machine that may haee been submited to an EmA 30 or 40 years 
ago is because of sma   cumu atee changes a qua itatee y diferent one from the one
today – that change shou d at some point be submited to an EmA as ee  .

7. Tipel 3 – Legeseatve deleseions – An important issue in the Espoo Coneenton is the 
right of citiens, as ee   as other (potenta  y) impacted Partes to the Coneenton and
their citiens, to be ineo eed in an EmA. When decisions are taken by a natona  
par iament, there are some Partes that argue that their oen citiens are represented
in the decision procedure oeer their par iamentarian representaton. We do not think
that that is sufficient and see in the spirit of the Espoo Coneenton the need for a 
proper assessment of (potenta ) eneironmenta  impacts and remedies, as ee   as 
pub ic partcipaton concerning eneironmenta  issues before such a par iamentarian 
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decision is taken. On top of that, fireegon Partes aond theer letieons are onit 
represeonted eon onationae pareeameonts. mt is for that reason important to consider eeery
decision about an acteity eith (potenta ) transboundary impacts on the 
eneironment as one that fa  s under the ob igatons of the Espoo Coneenton, a so 
ehen the “competent authoritys is a natona  par iament. There shou d at  east be a 
transboundary EmA or an equiea ent procedure to inform the natona  par iament of 
the Party of Origin of potenta  (transboundary) eneironmenta  impacts, and in that 
procedure the right of a   potenta  y impacted citiens – a so those in potenta  y 
impacted Partes – to be heard, shou d be secured.

8. Tipel 4 – Slreeoneong – mt has become under the Espoo Coneenton common practce 
to carry out a screening process for eeery  arge proposed acteity eith (potenta ) 
transboundary impacts, inc uding notfcaton of potenta  y impacted Partes. This 
shou d a so be the case for nuc ear  ife-tme extensions. The criteria for this screening
are not diferent from those used in other cases under the Espoo Coneenton. This 
screening is not meant to conc ude ehether or not nuc ear  ife-tme extension shou d
be submited to a transboundary EmA. Eeery nuc ear poeer p ant – no mater hoe 
ee   protected – is an “u tra-haiardouss acteity that potenta  y can  ead to the 
re ease of a substanta  part of its radioactee content of especia  y m-131, Cs-137, Cs-
134 and Sr-90 and thus haee  ong distance consequences for the eneironment. The 
chances on such accidents on y groe oeer its age. The need for a (transboundary) EmA
for u tra-haiardous acteites  ike nuc ear poeer p ants is defned in Annex m and is 
se f-eeident. A screening is recommended good practce to improee the qua ity of the
EmA; not a too  to decide ehether or not an EmA shou d take p ace, but an instrument 
to determine hoe an EmA shou d take p ace.

9. Tipel 4 – Shirt-term eefe-tme exteonseions – There has been a proposa  for the 
introducton of the term “minor changes for short term extensions of the acteity  ife-
tme. We eant to earn for the potenta  abuse of a  oeing short-term extensions 
eithout c ear conditons. Simi ar y as eith the under Espoo not a  oeed use of sa ami-
tactcs by cutting  arge, EmA-ob igatory acteites into sma   non-EmA-ob igatory acteity 
parts, short-term extensions cou d be fo  oeed, for instance under pressure from the 
operator or po itca  factors, one afer another by other sma  -term extensions – and 
thus  ead to a signifcant  ife-tme extension eithout any EmA. This cou d, as an 
examp e, be argued by insufficient steps to guarantee security of e ectricity supp y, 
 ike current y in Be gium. A  oeing a short-term  ife-tme extension shou d be bound 
to a hard requirement concerning the period (for instance not  onger than three or 
six months), as ee   as a hard requirement that a pro ongaton of such a short period 
ei   require a fu   (transboundary) EmA, or at  east a forma  bi atera  agreement eith 
a   possib y impacted states afer a notfcaton under the Espoo Coneenton.

10. Tipel 5 – Pereidel Safetr Reveet – We eant to stress once more that decisions that 
de facto  ead to  ife-tme extensions of “u tra-haiardouss acteites  ike nuc ear poeer
p ants, are neeer sing e stand a one decisions, but in a   cases part of a tered decision
process. Periodic Safety Reeiees (PSRs) ofen  ead to one of the  ast decisions to be 
taken in order to a  oe an extension of the  ife-tme of a nuc ear poeer p ant.
A   the ineo eed decisions in these tered decision processes, inc uding the PSR,  
shou d be informed by an EmA under the Espoo Coneenton – it is therefore important 
to haee this EmA carried out in an ear y stage. Hoeeeer, ehen it is not carried out in 
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ear ier stages, and on y the PSR remains as decision moment, the ob igaton for an 
EmA st   exists, and the PSR decision shou d take the fndings from the EmA into 
account a so concerning their infuence on ear ier decisions in the tered decision 
process. Furthermore, the EmA ei   not on y inform the PSR, but a so the fna  decision 
of the operator concerning necessary ineestments resu tng from the PSR. The  ega  
ob igaton for an EmA is important for eeery decision in a tered decision process, and 
missing an EmA does not re ieee next decisions from the ob igaton to haee an EmA 
carried out.

11. Hoeeeer, it is important to rea ise that the PSR itse f a so needs to refect the 
changes in risk percepton oeer tme. The po itca  and regu atory eneironment has 
changed: risk perceptons are diferent afer Chernoby  and Fukushima, regu atory 
practces and infrastructure are diferent, scientfc insight in risks and risk eea uaton 
has progressed, as haee impact assessments themse ees – eco ogica , socia , medica , 
economica .
Fo  oeing the ob igaton to minimise eneironmenta  impact, an ageing nuc ear poeer 
staton shou d fu f  the risk criteria for a nee bui d poeer staton, as this is the status 
of Best Aeai ab e Techno ogy (BAT) – afer a  , it is possib e to reduce the risk to that 
 eee  eith a nee poeer staton. Furthermore, oeer the  ast decades nee e ectricity / 
energy generaton methods haee been deee oped that can de ieer the needed 
sereices economica  y eith simi ar or  ess impacts, but eithout the specifc nuc ear 
risks of nuc ear poeer statons. That raises the bar of acceptab e risk.
This risk percepton is not a c ean technica  issue, for instance expressed in a 
probabi istc risk or safety assessment (PRA or PSA) – if on y because of the  arge 
uncertaintes entai ed. The defniton of acceptab e risk is ineeitab y infuenced by the
outcomes of an EmA: it inc udes changes in the eneironment (a doub e popu aton 
density means a doub ing of the risk; but a so think of nee eu nerab e nature areas 
and species, nee threatening industria  acteity, higher economic, socia  and 
eneironmenta  impacts in case of accidents, etc.), changes in chance (nee security 
risks  ike terrorist atacks, sabotage and acts of ear), and nee techno ogica  
deee opments to parta  y abate those risks a so in ageing nuc ear insta  atons. mt is 
therefore eeident that a so a PSR ei   beneft from an EmA.

12. Tipel 6 – Desegon eefe-tme – NTW eants to point out that there is more or  ess 
consensus in nuc ear design  iterature about design  ife-tme. Nuc ear reactors of the 
VVER440, the Mark 1 and Mark 2 design and the o dest Seiss, French, Seedish and 
(a ready c osed) German nuc ear reactors eere designed eith a foreseen technica  
 ife-tme of 30 years. A   other (more modern) reactors unt  noe eith a  ife-tme of 
40 years. Nee designs of the generaton mmm+ are designed eith a design  ife-tme of  0
years and this a so shou d be refected in their EmA procedures.
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